DIY Dog Toys

Here are some great projects you can do from home to benefit the animals at the area Humane Society or pet shelter!

WHAT TO DO:

1) Collect old t-shirts or fleece material
2) Cut them into Strips
3) Tie 3+ strips together in a knot
4) Braid or twist the strips
5) Tie the other end in a knot

Delivery

Once completed, the projects can be dropped off or mailed to area nonprofits. If you need information on what agencies will accept the projects, please contact the Helpline Center by calling 211 or email vol@helplinecenter.org.

More information can be found at www.helplinecenter.org/diy.

Share your Experience!

Post your photos of your completed projects via our social media pages!
#DIYVOLSD @HelplineCenter

Supply Ideas

- Old T-shirts or Fleece Fabric
- Scissors

NOTE: To get more creative you can add some of these items inside the toy as you twist or braid it...

- Empty Water Bottle
- Tennis Ball
- Milk Bones
- Cat Nip
- Bell

Create variety of sizes based on size of pet.